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1. Context of the assignment 
 
About 3 years into the E2E Supply Chain Reform, MSF recognized the need to conduct three 
evaluations: 

- An internal evaluation of the performance of the Supply Unit (internal reporting, KPI etc.); 
- An external evaluation of the ‘state of affairs’ of all 5 OCs in MSF (benchmarking), 

commissioned by MSF Ex. Com. to the consultancy company Deloitte;  
- An evaluation of the internal customer point of view, towards capturing that view 

systematically, and consistently inform supply chain improvement needs in the future. This 
last evaluation is conducted internally with support from the SEU. 

 
This last evaluation has as scope to identify tactics to sustainably improve the Supply Chain through 
establishing a real time monitoring mechanism. It is to be undertaken in three phases: 
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One of the underlying reasons to conduct this evaluation is that MSF has so far primarily 
implemented the E2E Reform top-down, and, at this point in the process, considers it opportune to 
integrate the bottom-up view more into the E2E Reform process, and into the eventual Supply Chain 
function. 
This assignment fits in the context of the first phase of this third evaluation.  
 
The objectives of the assignment are twofold: 

1. Understand the current level of understanding, satisfaction and expectations of key 
stakeholders and customers of the Supply Chain function; 

2. By capitalizing on the collective experiences (positive and negative) of the Supply Unit’s key 
stakeholders, create knowledge necessary for setting up a system of continued monitoring 
of success of the Supply Chain function. 

 

2. Purpose of the inception phase 
 
The purpose of this inception phase is to establish a mutual understanding of what MSF seeks to 
achieve through this assignment, and finalize the methods and timing of the assignment accordingly. 
This is summarized in this report. 
 

3. Activities undertaken during the inception phase 
 
Activities undertaken during the inception phase focused on acquiring an understanding of MSF’s 
E2E Reform process, the Supply Unit’s functioning and how this assignment fits into that:  

- Collection and study of base documentation on MSF’s supply function, the E2E Reform 
process and the functioning of the Supply Unit; 

- Extensive briefings with SEU, the Supply Front Office Coordinator and the Quality Officer; 
- Short briefings with a Supply Chain Officer, the Field Purchase Referent, the Head of the KSU, 

a QA Medical team member and the Portal and Extranet Officer; 
- Attendance of Mission Co and Med Co workshop – day 4; 
- Attendance of Supply workshop – day 1. 

 
In addition, support was provided to the Mission and Med Co Workshop session on customer 
satisfaction, and the outcomes were summarized (see annex). Also, a group work session on the 
relationship between the Supply Co and other departments at Capital level was conducted during 
the Supply Co workshop week. Also the outcomes of this session were drafted up (see annex).  
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These workshops were seen as a means to get familiar with MSF’s structure and way of working in 
regards to supply, as well as an opportunity to make a start of integrating the customer’s point of 
view into the E2E Reform, and this assignment as part of that.  
 

4. Rationale underpinning the assignment 
 
The approach to this assignment is based on the following understanding of MSF’s working structure 
in relation to supply: 
 

 
 
In this working structure, basically two types of customer relationships are identified: 

- ‘Interdepartmental’: considering the Operations Department, Logistics Department and the 
Medical Department as customers of the Supply Unit at four levels – horizontal, in blue 

- ‘Intradepartmental’: considering the Supply Focal Point as customer of the services offered 
by the Supply Coordinator, the Supply Coordinator as customer of the Supply Chain Officer, 
and the Supply Chain Officer as customer of the Supply Director – vertical, in red 

 
Understanding, satisfaction and expectations will be measured for both types of customer 
relationships, across all levels.  
 
In addition, the approach takes into account the two phases following upon this assignment (the 
development of a real time customer satisfaction monitoring system, and the identification of tactics 
to improve the Supply Chain) and the overall objective of the three phases to integrate the 
customer’s point of view systematically and structurally into the E2E Reform and subsequent Supply 
Chain function.   
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5. Data collection methods and findings 
 
5.1 Desk review and attending workshops 
 
Relevant base material was identified in collaboration with the evaluation management team, and 
reviewed:  

- The current functioning of supply within MSF (JDs, supply guidelines etc.); 
- The organizational structure of MSF (organogram, management approaches etc.); 
- The E2E Reform (strategy, progress achieved so far etc.).  

 
In addition, relevant Mission / Med Co and Supply Co Workshop sessions were identified by the 
evaluation management team, and attended. 
 
5.2 Workshops 
 
Some input was given for one session (on customer satisfaction and expectations) of the Head of 
Mission and Med Co Workshop at the Coordination Week in Brussels. The session was in the 
‘carousel’  format: rotation of 7 groups, 5 min. intro followed by 25 min. group discussion, moderated 
by MSF Supply Unit (see report in annex). 
 
One group work session was conducted (on the relationship between the Supply Co and other 
Departments at Capital level) as part of the Supply Co Workshop during the Supply Week in Brussels: 
group work in 5 groups for about 40min., followed by a plenary presentation and discussion of about 
45 min. (see report in annex). 
 
5.3 Survey 
 
The survey is intended to capture the customer’s understanding, satisfaction and expectations at 
Capital and Field level.  
 
Two versions are developed:  

- ‘interdepartmental’: to capture the understanding, satisfaction and expectations of the 
Operations, Med and Log Departments at Field and Capital levels with the Supply Unit’s 
services as a whole 

- ‘intradepartmental’: to capture the understanding, satisfaction and expectations of the Field 
Supply Team and the Supply Cos in regards to the support they receive within the Supply Unit 

 
Sample:  

- The first survey version will be sent out to 25 Mission, Med and Log Cos, and 100 Field Cos, 
Med Focal Points and Log Focal Points 

- The second survey version will be sent out to 25 Supply Cos and to 100 Supply Focal Points  
 
The survey is designed in three main parts: 

- Capture (measurable) satisfaction in regards to the overall performance of the Supply Unit; 
- Identify which components and practical aspects of the Supply Chain 
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o Are supported well (or not) by the Supply Unit, across Departments 
(interdepartmental) and within the Supply Unit (intradepartmental); 

o Are considered relevant and within the responsibility of the Supply Unit; 
- Identify what the Capital and Field levels consider priority in improving supply. 

 
Open questions throughout the survey allow survey takers to highlight other issues they consider 
relevant and have been overlooked in the survey design.  
 
The overall performance measurement addresses the objectives of the supply function as they are 
formulated in the supply guideline. The components and practical aspects of the Supply Chain that 
will be addressed in the survey are deduced from the outcomes of the Supply Co workshop session, 
the current MSF supply guideline, and discussion with the evaluation management team. The 
proposed priorities are deduced from both workshops, the desk review and what was discussed in 
other workshop sessions.  
 
Collaboration with Netigate is sought to verify that the survey questions are phrased in a way that 
meaningful answers can be obtained and relevant quantitative outcomes are collected. Furthermore, 
their platform/ software will be used to set up and process the survey. This will be handled by the 
SEU.  
 
5.4 Key-informant interviews 
 
The interviews target the measurement of understanding, satisfaction and expectations at HQ and 
Director levels. Because of the proximity and accessibility of the HQ and Director levels, and the 
limited number of people involved, it was agreed that data collection on these levels will be done 
through group and individual interviews.  
 

- ‘interdepartmental’ interviews:  
o Group interview with 2 Cells (Operations, Med and Log Departments) (approx. 2 

hours each) 
o Individual interviews with the Director of Operations, Director of Medical (or 

replacement) and Director of Logistic Department (approx. 40 min. each) 
- ‘intradepartmental’ interviews:  

o Group interview with 2 or 3 Supply Chain Officers (approx. 2 hours) 
o Individual interview with the Supply Director (approx. 40 min.) 

 
The questions developed for the surveys will be used as guideline for the interviews, so that the 
outcomes of the interviews can be easily taken up alongside the outcomes of the survey. In addition, 
the interviews will be used to have a more in-depth understanding of the mechanisms behind high 
or low satisfaction in regards to services of the Supply Chain, and why certain improvement options 
are prioritized over others.  
 
5.5 Overview 
 
Please find below an overview of methods, and how these would lead to different types of findings. 
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 Method Objectives In relation to evaluating 

customer’s satisfaction and 
expectations 

Additionally 
expected outcomes 

1. Study of base 
material on the E2E 
Reform and the 
supply function 
within MSF, 
attending 
workshops 

1. Understand the context in 
which the customer’s 
satisfaction and expectations 
are to be measured 

2. Understand how that is meant 
to contribute to capturing the 
customer’s point of view in the 
E2E Reform and resulting E2E 
Supply Chain 

 Ensure that evaluating 
the customer’s 
satisfaction and 
expectations contributes 
to the greater objective 
of capturing the 
customer’s point of view 
in the E2E Reform and 
resulting E2E Supply 
Chain  

 A refined 
understanding of 
how to integrate 
the customer’s 
point of view 
into the E2E 
Reform and the 
subsequent E2E 
Supply Chain 

2.  Mission and Med 
Co Workshop 
session 

1. Get a general view on the 
appreciation of the E2E Reform 
so far, on a strategic as well as 
mission specific level 

2. Have a first bottom-up 
consultation on the E2E 
Reform 

 Capturing ‘top of the 
head’ customer’s 
satisfaction at capital 
level 

 Recommendations 
formulated in the 
workshop are presented 
for prioritization in the 
survey and interviews 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 

3.  Supply Co 
Workshop session 

1. Understand how the Supply Co 
sees the relationship with its 
customers at capital level 

2. Get confirmation on the 
relevance of components of 
the Supply Chain as identified 

 Challenges faced by 
Supply Cos are translated 
in recommendations to 
be prioritized in the 
survey and interviews 

 Components of the 
Supply Chain to address 
in the survey and 
interviews are confirmed 

 Refining the role 
of the Supply Co 

 Refining the 
collaboration of 
Supply Co with 
other Cos 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 

4. Survey of 
‘interdepartmental’ 
customer 
satisfaction at 
Capital and Field 
levels  

1. Understand satisfaction with 
the overall performance of the 
Supply Unit 

2. Understand satisfaction and 
expectations with the service 
delivery and support provision 
in the main components of the 
Supply Chain 

3. Understand what the priorities 
for further improvement are 

 Capturing 
interdepartmental 
customer’s satisfaction 
and expectations at the 
Capital and Field levels 

 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 

5. Survey of 
‘intradepartmental’  
customer 
satisfaction at 
Capital and Field 
level 

1. Self-estimation of the overall 
performance of the Supply 
Unit 

2. Understand satisfaction and 
expectations with the Supply 
Unit’s support provision in the 
main components of the 
Supply Chain 

3. Understand what the priorities 
for further improvement are 

 Capturing 
intradepartmental 
customer’s satisfaction 
and expectations at the 
Capital and Field levels 

 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 
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6. Key-interviews with 
‘interdepartmental’ 
customers at HQ 
and Director levels 

1. Understand satisfaction with 
the overall performance of the 
Supply Unit 

2. Understand satisfaction and 
expectations with the service 
delivery and support provision 
in the main components of the 
Supply Chain 

3. Understand what the priorities 
for further improvement are 

 Capturing 
interdepartmental 
customer’s satisfaction 
and expectations at the 
HQ and Director levels 

 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 

7. Key-interviews with 
‘intradepartmental’ 
customers at HQ 
and Director levels 

1. Self-estimation of the overall 
performance of the Supply 
Unit 

2. Understand satisfaction and 
expectations with the Supply 
Unit’s support provision in the 
main components of the 
Supply Chain 

3. Understand what the priorities 
for further improvement are 

 Capturing 
intradepartmental 
customer’s satisfaction 
and expectations at the 
HQ and Director levels 

 

 Inform priorities 
in the E2E 
Reform 

 
 
Interviews with Field level? 
 
If implemented as above, all levels of MSF will have been engaged in direct discussion around supply 
except for the Field level, who will have been consulted only by means of a survey. It was thus 
discussed whether interviews with Field level staff should be added to the list of methods.  
 
Two possible approaches to this were discussed: 

- Identifying a numerically meaningful sample, for example 1 in 3 or 1 in 4 of each position, 
possibly to be interviewed in groups, differentiating between emergency and regular 
operations, and locations; 

- Awaiting the outcomes of the survey to see exactly which issues require further consultation, 
and on the basis of that target the interviews. 

 
The timeframe currently doesn’t allow for either of the two approaches: both would require more 
days and an extension of the completion date beyond the 31st of July. Thus, no conclusion on the issue 
was formulated, and it is thus not reflected in the following.   
 

6. Processing findings, reporting 
 
Four types of findings are expected to result from the above proposed methods: 
 

1. The interdepartmental customer’s understanding, satisfaction and expectations in regards 
to the Supply Unit, per level Field – Capital – HQ – Direction 

2. The intradepartmental customer’s understanding, satisfaction and expectations in regards 
to the functioning of the Supply Unit, per level Field – Capital – HQ – Direction 
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3. Priorities in the E2E Reform identified by customers (differentiated between levels and inter- 
versus intradepartmental, for as much as meaningful differences are observed) 

4. Findings in regards to the next two phases of capturing the customer’s point of view: how to 
capture it systematically in the future, and translate it into tactics to further improve the 
supply function 

 
Conclusions and draft recommendations will be formulated on the basis of findings. These will be 
presented in the draft report and presentation. The feedback on the draft report and presentation 
of conclusions and draft recommendations will be processed into the final report.  
 
In addition, a short article will be produced for publication of the outcomes of the entire first phase 
of the evaluation in the internal newsletter of MSF OCB ‘Contact’.  
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7. Timing 
 

 

JUNE JULY
week1 week2 week3 week4 week5 week6 week7 week8 week9
30to5 6to12 13to19 20to26 27to3 4to10 11to17 18to24 25to31
30 31 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 13 14 15 16 17 20 21 22 23 24 27 28 29 30 1 4 5 6 7 8 11 12 13 14 15 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29

INCEPTION
Inception phase
completion inception report
DATA COLLECTION
Document review
Workshop Mission and Med Co
Workshop Supply Co
Preparing survey and interviews
conducting survey
possible extension survey
key informant interviews
DATA PROCESSING AND REPORTING
processing document review outcomes
processing interview outcomes
processing survey outcomes
Draft report and presentation
Final report and Contact article


